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The standards by which man 
measures his accomplishments 
are many.

Back in Klnston, North Car 
Una, where I was stationed with 
the Marine .Corps, a man's gain 
in life were measured by t h i

flllars which support the porch 
loof and which are so common 

'to southern states' architecture
"They live in the big six-poster 

at the end of the road," was a 
common method of describing a 
neighbor's home back in North 
Carolina.

At another spot I visited whili

a man had fared In life by the 
number of polished turtle shel 
buttons dangling about his neck 

This past week I learned of 
two., other unusual yardsticks 
One Is a "tingle" and the other 
involves a suction pump.

City Hits Lean Spot 
In Budget Financing

Like the JoneSes who are sitting down these evenings and! 
checking to see if the family budget can be stretched out until 
daddy gets his Christmas bonus, city officials are looking at 
the city budget and figuring out ways to stretch it out until 
the tax money for the year which started July 1 comes rolling

This is not a new prob 
lem for the city fathers; they
go through It every year-It agents-re, ̂ uce, 
-comes about, one city official -   ^ 
once told the Herald, because 
the city's fiscal year and its 
tax year do not jibe.

To carry the city over until ____ 
the tax revenues start' coming j£' JJ^ ^jj^
In to the city, usually after the 
first- of the year, the city Is

Ally 1. Money for the cpmlng 
year Is budgeted to the various

building, and others on the ba 
sis of an anticipated revenue 
which Includes estimated sales 
taxes, license fees, general tax- 
;s, and other sources of income

However, much of 'the money
forced to "borrow" funds from)"ceded to operate the -budget 
some o£ its departments and to '" not received by the city un- 
take advances from the county til the year is half gone. In the
on its anticipated tax revenue.

City Borrows
So far this year, the city has 

borrowed $155,000 from accumu 
lated funds of the water depart 
ment, and has received a $50,000 
advance on its tax revenues 
from the county.

As soon as money . Is made
available to ^the city|s general |s necessary in ordi 

obligations
ment will be returned. The ad 
vance on taxes will be deducted

Many have-been the inquiries |from tax revenues collected by 
In the past weeks asking about!the county before the money is th. 
seven-year-old Judy, the "Pollolturned over to the city.
Princess," and Freddie Diesel, | Here Is the way the. situation
promising 14-year-old Torrance 
High School football player.

Both are seeing the world 
these days, not through rose- 
colored glasses, but through a1 
mirror hinged to their Iron 
lungs.

Little Judy, whose life depends 
upon the -slushy pump of a rub 
ber bellows and the quarter- 
horsepower motor that runs her 
lung, has shown some gain.

Her gain, her accomplishment, 
during the past three months is 
measured by this standard: She 
no longer needs a auction pump

^to draw the fluids from her
Bhroat.
w And Freddie Diesel, nig wel 
fare at the moment is meas 
ured by this: He can now feel 
a tingle in his stricken muscles. 

He lies encased In steel, par-

was explained by one city offi 
cial recently:

Budget prepared 
The city's fiscal year begins

al television, to be held in Sac 
ramento the middle of this 
month.

Judge John Shldler, president tion with the athletic plant, 
of the board,. was vehement In 
his opposition" to the entertain 
ment medium as an educational the school of education at Stan- 
aid. He took the stand that ford University, in a consult 

ant's capacity to study the dis 
trict's reporting system for pos 
sible modernization. The prlnta- 
ry purpose is an attempt to

4 alyzed from the neck down 
Three months ago he was leav 
ing cleat marks in the gridiron 
turf as a member of the high 
school B football squad.

Both of these youngsters have 
been helped by the March of 
Dimes. The years of research, 
the "know-how" of skilled phys 
icians and nurses have been 
made available to Judy and 
Freddie through the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paral 
ysis. . t

Now the Foundation Is asking 
for some assistance. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wixom, the parents of 

^Judy, and Mr. and Mrs. Diesel, 
^KPrcddle's parents, will no doubt 
Wfliclp But more hands are need 

ed.
Mrs. Clara A. Conner, Tor 

rance postmaster and chairman 
of the 1953 -March of Dimes 
campaign, needs some help in 
addressing 5000 envelopes to be 
mailed to local residents.

Here Is a neat project for some 
such organization as the Tor 
rance JayCettes, or perhaps the 
Junior Woman's Club.

Mrs. Conner has the list of 
addresses, the envelopes, and 
the stamps. She will give out 
all or any portion of the en 
velopes to whoever cares to ad 
dress them.

If there is an individual who 
would like to help, he can lend 
a hand. Th« supplies may be ob 
tained either from Mrs. Conner 
at the Torrance Post Office or 
from me at the Torrance Her 
ald.

, There Is something else we 
can do. 

High on the list of doctor's

can be administered In large or
small doses and at any time
of the day. Th*r« li no sueli
thing as on overdose of mall
lor a polio patient. for Freddie would b 

I wonder If every reader of letters from Ills school
this column wouldn't add just Torrance. High, 

^two more names to their Christ 
Imas card list. . 
I One to Freddie Diesel In care

of Ward CD 3, Ix>» Angeles

meantime, the city must get 
along on revenue provided by 
sales -taxes, .license fees, and 
other local revenue sources, a 
small part of ' the total reve 
nue needed. It .gets the rest 
by borrowing with no interest 
fees attached, of course. This 

to meet 
utilities,

and other expenses of running
a city.

"If we could just shut down 
operation of the city for 
year and catch up to the

tax year, we could get along 
without the hunt for money 
during the fall and winter 
months," one city officer joked 
recently.

TV As Education Aid 
Discussed by B of E

Television as an aid to modern education drew much com 
ment pro and con at Tuesday night's meeting of the board of 
education. , .

The question came up as a_ routine matter on the agenda, 
in the form of an invitation to 
lend a representative to a gov- feterla to handle two shifts of 

275 students each, an addition 
of six rooms over what had 
previously been planned for, and 
a 3000 seat stadium in conjunc-

children would get more out of 
personal instruction and discus 
sion with a teacher than could 
be learned from watching a 
creen.
He cited as examples of televi 

sion-conscious persona those who 
appear In his South Bay Jus 
tice Court.

Green Toothpaste
"These guys," he said, "use

an under-arm odor prevention,
to smell sweet, and buy a green

thpaste, directly as a result
of TV advertising.

"I don't think the medium has 
anything to offer our children 
In the way of education."

Board members.Mrs. Gra 
Wright and Bill Tolson disa 
greed with him. Mrs. Wright 
pointed out that during the re 
cent election campaign, her elder 
daughter had become deeply In 
terested In U. S. history and 
politics as the direct result ot 
watching the campaign ht-jlnks 
on tho screen.

Tolson believed children could 
get some good out of the me 
dium through the presentation 
of Congress In session, spot 
news casts and serious musical 
presentations such as the Stand 
ard Hour, now broadcast via 
radio to elementary school chil 
dren throughout the west.

Superintendent of Schools J. 
H. Hull, strictly neutral In tin: 
discussion, requested and K" t 
permission to send a staff mem 
bcr to the conference.

Outlets Provided
Later in the meeting, while 

reviewing the progress of the 
plans for North Torranco High 
School, Hull said that television 
outlets had been provided for 
In preliminary discussions,

Ho, also revealed that plans
r the 1800 secondary educ* 

tion Institution called for a ca-

prescrlbed medicine Is mall. It No. State St., Los Angeles; and
another to Judy Wixom, Ward 
60, Kancho Loa Amlgos, Hondo,

A. special kind of medicine 
i tew 
als at

the Ohri

just thinking. If you 
nt what kind 
ild you put under 
IB tree for a son o

County General Hospital, 1200 daughter in an iron lungT

reports.
The board was also advised 

of the proposed formation of a 
federal credit union by the 
teachers and staff members of 
the district.

Thirteen

.. Kiss of Fire Dancers In THS Variety Show..

Several Locals 
Appear In Cast 
Of'Rose Marie'

When the curtain goes up to 
morrow night, 8:16 o'clock, for

Hull was granted authority to the first performance of "Rose 
employ John Bartky, dean of Marie" by the South Bay Civic

Opera Association, eleven resi 
dents of the Torrance area will

V. Hlnckley, Arthur and Lora 
Lytle, and Rodney M. Norris, 
will play with the orchestra.

Richard H. Bonham's work will 
be seen In the scenery of the 
production.

Other Showing!
Three additional performances 

of the light opera will be given. 
They will be on Saturday, Dec. 
6, and the following week-end, 
Friday and Saturday, Dec, 12 
and 13.

After the play, a fashion show 
with styles from South Bay 
stores and models through a

Auditorium stage.
Appearing in the production 

will be dancers. Bessie' Willey, 
Ruben .Wolf and Frances Palum-

cut down the time each teacher bo; and chorus members Jean 
spends in making out Individual Fcdoruk, Edgar F. Glllham, Na-

dine F. Nlckol, Shlrley M. Pul- 
ver, Maurice Willey, Donna
Wolf, Betty Jean Botacchl, and 50 cents. 
Paul Bennett. 

Five other residents of this

be on the Redondo High School South Bay agency will take the
spotlight.

Tickets for the production may 
be had by calling FR 2-6410 or 
at the box office. The entire 
downstairs section will be re 
served at $1.50. General admis 
sion Is $1, and children am 
students will be admitted for

Doudet, Kenneth Beach.

The activity is a part of the 
adUlt program of Redondo

MUSIC MAKERS . . . These flve lissome lassies will make music tomorrow night In Tor 
rance High's auditorium on the occasion of Mordl Ores, a variety show being presented by 
the Boys and Girls Leagues of the school. Curtain goes up at 8 o'clock. Prices are 50 cents 
for general admission and 75 cents tor reserved seats. Left to right, the girls are Leslie Mark- 
ely, CIndy Young, Dede Sdiumurtj Samlra Glih and Yolanda Goldsmith.

TRIPLE TROUBLE . . . Some men find It enoitgh trouble satisfying the demands of one wom 
an; but Clyde A. Church below) a department store stock clerk. Is alleged to have clambered 
aboard the good ship matrimony three times, but forgot on« Important little tiling   a dlorce. 
Mm. Thelma Church (left) holding 3-year-old Raymond, claims nhe Is wife number one, while 
Jane Church, right, says she Is number two. it ntectlve Joe Mitscitto of the San Pcdro detail 
listens to their story after Church wait arrested In San Pedro where lie was living with wife 
No. 3, Phyllls Weeks. The clerk avowed be had been divorced somewhere along the way, but 
his wives demurred. Church, 36, waa Imparting w'th M» favors, selecting a 33-year-old redhead, 

» 36-year-old brunette and a 25-year-old blonde, ' ; In that order. His first wife presented him wit 
h five children, white the current Mrs. Church v told arresting officers that she U pregnant.

tllllDKD TOUIC . . . VoimKhl.-n. ul Uoom « ut Wulli-iiu Srhixil (impeded the plunt and fui- 
Illtleo of III.. Tonaii,-,' ll,-,u|,i Mumluy. Tlu-y uiv sliim'n In tint dlHpbty advertising layout 
room, where mtliwnutii Hi-rnle I'd,,. Is ,- Mih,lnlnK the nu-rhuiili-N of i-4iiii|H>nlll»ii of an HI). 
The children wore shown how a new»pnper IB milil (advertising) written (nhloiiull itiul 
produced (composing and prem room*.) The group totaled St.

Season ticket holders for the 
Community Concerts series were 
reminded this week that their 
membership in the concerts as 
sociation entitles them to attend 
any concert In the area spon 
sored by the group.

The Torrance series of three 
concerts, which opened in Oc 
tober with the appearance of 
Sanroma, noted pianist, will con 
tinue Jan. 5 with an appearance 
of DC Paur's Infantry Chorus.

For the convenience of season
embers of this area, a list of 

ni-arby concerts during the noxt 
lew months i^ being printed.

Bellflower  -- Jan. 6, Telt- 
schlka; March 7, Moudry; April 
6, Wicks.

Downcy   Jan. 18, Paulee; 
April 17, Carter.

Fullcrton Jan. 23, Kikolaldl; 
Feb. 6, Bteffc; March 20, Wicks; 
April 7, Bolet; and May 9, J. 
Colllns.

Santa Ana - Jan. 11, Los An 
geles Symphony with Renardy; 
Match 11, Moudiy; and April 6, 
Philharmonic Piano Quartet.

Other performances arc being 
Kivcii in Hin hank, Corona. Holly- 
v.oml. I :iKUiKt llearh. Monrovia,

ul Vd Ntiyn

Editor,
The Torrance Herald

I have a question for min 
isters I would like to have 
answered.

I want to know why ministers 
preach against strong drink and 

;>r say anything against to 
co. Tobacco is causing more 

wrecks today, more fires, and 
taking more people to Hell than 
whiskey is. 

PleaHc answer me.
Rev. S. O. Whitman, 
2733 Andreo Ave., 
Ph. 2450-J.

Sister, Family From 
East Visit Mmes. I. 
Cordova, L. Stewart

Now visiting Mrs. Irene Cor 
dova, 712 Pacific Lane, are her 
slater and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Grandstaff and children, 
Charles Jr. and Cindy Lou, ot ber*> 
Wheeling Inland, West Va. " "

The out ot-utati-ra will spend 
about two months in Torrance 
and will also visit Mrs. Gi 
itatt'a mother, Mrs. Mlnne I 
and another slater, Mra. I 
3lewrfrt. 824 Anmpola Ave,


